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Spur Schools 
To Have Free 
Lunch Room

Spur School authorities were noti
fied last Thursday that the Works 
Projpress Adminitration had approv
ed the project for preparinj? and 
servinjf school lunches to be furnish
ed without co.st to needy or under
nourished children in the Spur Pub
lic Schools. The federal jrovernment 
and the Parent-Teacher Association 
have made it possible to add this 
lunch room without cost to the 
school system. This will be a co-op
erative e.iterprise and the Parent- 
Teacher Association will need the 
support of all of the people who send 
tha f̂f .children to Spur Schools.
, Arranc^ements have been made to 

ntain this lunch room at the East 
rd School Building where not on- 
he pupils of that school, but also 
le in the Junior and Senior High 
ools may take advanta^re of these 

lunches. The Dickens County

iuly 23 Is The Day You’ll Regret Postal Receipts 
If The Poll Tax Deadline Show Gain Of

$1,314 Over’36Without doubt the entire country 
is becoming more and more govern
ment conscious; and it is fittng that 
people thus interested in a cause 
that .so effects their lives and very 
happines.s. Mass vote i.s the enemy of 
oligarchial forms and factions, and 
the prevalent desire in all to take 
their inheirted rights and voice 
in law and government presages the 
growing faith in a democracy that 
shall go on and on.

procrastination is the *'oot of sor-

Under the exemption system, 
young people who are 21 years of 
age on or after January 1, 1937, are 
entitled to vote free of the tax. Thus 
if a young man were 21 years of age 
the day before an elction was held, 
he woultl be entitled lo vole.

Persons who were 00 .vears old 
befoie Januan,' 1, 1937, are entitled 
to vote by ust* of an exemption cer
tificate. instead of requiring a 
paid poll tax receipt. For those in 
military .service, or national guard

that shadows many brows on I units, the cost is $1.00 for the pollrow
the morning *of our elective primar
ies, Election year rolls around again, 
many, remembering that two years 
ago they w’ere denied the pleasure 
of casting a vote fo*" a candidate in 
whom they placed hope of filling 
office, have promised themselves it 
wouldn’t happen again. They truly 
do not intend for it to happen. But 
it will happen— to some few!

January 31st is the la.st day for 
poll tax payment. So far there are

course.
-After the la.st day of this month

tax receipt and voting privilege.
The pre.sent year has all of the 

earmarks of being one of the most 
interesting campaigns in the polo-

.According to Olen Arthur, post
master, people of Spur and nar ter 
ritory had quite a bit more busine.ss 
to transact with Uncle Sam’s Pos
tal Department during 1937 than is 
show for the preceding year.

Comparing receipts alone, the 
year 193ft had $12,823.94 in volume 
as against the 1937 receipts of 
$14,138.10, or a tabulated gain of 
.$1,314.46 for the last year. Glanc
ing at the money order side of the 
business reveals that this department 
enjoyed a much larger increase in 
ca.sh receipts, though the percentage

tical hi.story of the United States. varies little from the postal
Many glance at the presidental situa

fare Worker, Miss Kanna Steph
will certify to the school author- | few candidates on the race 
those who will be eligible for
lunches. The federal govern- there w-ill .still be many who have 

t is furnishing a lunch room  ̂not >’eilded to the wishes of their 
Bger, a cook, and two waitresses many friends to come out and con- 
repar. and serve the lunches. | tend. As for as the poll tax deadline 
le plumbing department of concerned, they are the dark 
nt-Link Co. is donating the la- horses of the coming campaign. Who 
’or* installing the plumbing e<]u:p will announce? and for what place? 

and other services are practi- . Rumers run rife with name.s— good 
pledged to help install the fix- nien and true, but the rostor of the

political book must await their con- 
.sent.

The poll tax fee is $1.7.") unless 
you come under the special rulings 
leferring to military service, or 
age limits.

percentage. The money order tab
ulation gives the 1936 volume at
$108,764.60, or $12,578.38 less than 
for the year just ended, this reach-

tion as one of the most intricate sub 
jects of the day, and the state situa 
tion, contests for governor’ office, 
the atto**ney-genernrs place, trea-
.surer, and other high seats, promise -121,342.98 mark
to warm up to a genuine office-seek 
ing derby. This, quite likely, is apt 
to be matched in interest with the 
county campaign.

The first Democratic Primary will 
be held July 23rd, the second Pri
mary on August 27th, and the gener

Getting down to business facts, 
c’ im Farley’s Department in Wash
ington should smile at fair profits 
from the Spur branch ofthe postal 
service. During the year of 1937 
the office here paid all expen.ses, in 
eluding clerk hire, rents, lights.

Dickens Farm Loan 
Ass’n Met Tuesday

The annual meeting of the Dick
ens N'ational Farm Loan Associa
tion w'as held Tuesdr^' afternoon 
in the basement of the Bryant-Link 
Co. store. Reports w’ere given for 
the year’s work and a communica
tion from Mr. A C. Williams, presi
dent of the Federal Land Bank at 
Houston was read, showing the Fed 
eral Land Bank has $211,000,000 
in outstanding loans and $53,956, 
000 Commissioners Loans. Mr. Wil
liams pointed out that both the Land 
Bank and Commissioners were in
terested in making new loans on 
sound basis. These loans being made 
at the lowest interest rate in the 
history of the bank.

Grady Lane, County Agent, was 
guest speaker. Following his talk, 
the following directors were elected: 
F. W, Jennings, Spur, and Joe 
Rose, Afton, for a term of three 
years; Geo. Sloan, and H. O. Albin, 
Spur, for a trm of tw’o years: R. R. 
Wooten of McAdoo, for a term of 
one year. Mr Reed states that the 
meeting had a fine attendance, there 
being over a hundred members and 
visitors present.

al election date will come the 8th fuel, janitor, mes.senger service, and

cal _
tures. Many cooking and serving 
utensils are sorely needed. The Par
ent-Teachers are urging all people 
to either loan or give them the fol
lowing articles: large cooking ves.sels 
knives, forks, spoons, cup, saucer, 
glas.ses, dishes, platter, and cup 
towels. These articles do not have 
to be new, but will be highly accept
able if they are serviceable. Money 
donations to pay for some of the 
fixtures will be highly appreciated. 
Mrs. G. J. Lane will have a commit
tee to call at the homes of everyone 
in Spur Friday and Saturday, and if 
you can po.ssibIe give or loan some 
o f these articles to the Parent-Teach 
ers you will be contributing to a very 
w’oTthwhile project. Those people 
living in* rural sections wanting to 
give or loan something to this lunch

; <lay of November.
I Therefore, take note of the com
ing events, the part where you are
personally concerned, and have the

I . . .privilege of easting your .s;iy-so into di.spensing agreeable servici
•the ballot box by di p;;- iting $17.5 receives livt 
f< r :i poll tax receipt before .he last 

I dav of this month.

YEARS
AGO

Taken from the files of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 years mgo this 
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

A  first born son and heir was pre
senter! New A'ear’s day to the home 

room will please bring or send your of Mr. and Mrs W. S. Campbell .
utensils to the East \\ard School. i Chas. A.  Jones and Clifford B. 1 important one in the government of

Association left Spur Wednesday fori the county, and during the period

Horace Nickels 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Commissioner
Feeling that he has taken care of 

his job as Commissioner of Precinct 
One, along with the urging of 
friends, H. D. (Horace) Nickels has 
a desire to serve the people of the 

j county for another term — Demo- 
1 cratic ticket.
1 The place of Commi.ssioner is an

postmaster’.*; salary, and checked in 
t') the central dejiartment $4,361.75 
net profit ,

The po.stoffice s>-stem is arranged ; 
to carry a heavy load as well

Sjiur
mails ilaily, and 

di. patches five mails daily, .'’̂ unda.v 
exc'fpled. On .^undav two mails are 
di:'pacht'Ml and received. Hours are 
?■<) arranged that the inner office is 
with clerks from five-thirty o’clock

Health Project 
Reopened Mon.

-According to infoitnation given 
as I ‘ '^t here Tuesday b.v Tom Verner, in 

company with .Arthur L. Kramer, 
district Supervisor of ihe Commun
ity Sanitation and Malaria Confol 
department ••f the State health un.t, 
the Sanitation Project that wa"̂  
dropped early last fall has been re
opened since Monday of this week

The Parent-Teacher 
is pleading with the people of this ' 
community to help them support one 
o f the most w’orthwhile projects 
ever attempted by our school.

Croton Planters Meet To
Discuss *38 Farr/ Program

Farmers of the Croton commanit7 
roe* Wernesday night, last week, at 
the Commhnity House, for sn en 
msase discussion of the 1938 Farm 
Program, and other farm problems.

The called meeting was held in 
the interest of all the representative 
planters of the surrounding territory 
and beioe good representaaion, the 
discussion was led by Manuel W. 
Ayers, vocatonal agriculture teacher 
of the Patton Springs school. Tenta
tive plans were rounded out in the 
advance meet, and are to be furth-

Crosbyton, Clairmont and Post City 
to pay taxes for the Spur Farm Land 
interests.

J. A. and Robt. Nickels, two of 
the most prominent citizens and cx- 
tesive farmers of the Plains country 
returned la.st week to Mart where 
they will agrain reside. These gentle 
men own considerable property in 
the Lee County settlement and it is 
not expected that they will remain 
awayfrom this section permanently. 
They are fine citizens and we regret 
to see them move away, even though 
it be for a short period of time.

Miss Margaret Willis entertained 
a number of friends Saturday even
ing at the new Western Hotel. The

12.30 p m., and 12:15

of two ais require.;
somber .b u'' i... •‘•'.1 rm deck 
H. D. ha.s always coiiducied liimself 
in such a way ihat he enjoys ihat 
responsible reputation, is well liked, ; depatures beirfg betwei 
and capable of the tasks that con- j ^nd 4 :30 p.m. 
front his conjoint court.

Resting past servb,es to the county 
in the hands of the voters as his 
race banners for re-election, he says 
that he would like to have fair con 
sideration July 23rd.

a. m. until six o’clock evenings, and  ̂ now’ in full swing,
arranged that the inner office is  ̂ department is holding out a 

[opened at 5:30 a.m., and is worked atUactive offer to the sur-
until 6:00 o’clock evenings Win- rounding territory, with purposeful 
dow hours being from 8.00 a. m. to ‘ttt^ntion to the rural people, in help 
6:00 p.m,, giving the public a ten to forward sanitation and health 
hour service perod and an inner of- which they may have in
fice day of twelve and one-half Direct emphasis is placed on
hours. Windows are of course closed sanitary pit-type toilets which
on Sundays adrised where disposal systems

The information is given out that available
the month of December, 1937, rea- ■ » commenting on the efficiency
ehed an all time hich in receipts with

 ̂  ̂ consideration for tJie extremely
, low cost. The houses are constructed 

’ I in a menner to be entirely fly-proof
.me.sent schedule of bu.s and and also odorless. Comment here is 

■■ i ■P“ '' recovos mad agreeable to the project, 
a- 0.00 a.m., 10:15 a.m., 12:00 noon 1 heavy expense to the Stat

J. D. Gipson 
Announces For
Sheriff's Place

I desire to announce to the people 
that I will be a candidate for the of- 
fice of Sherif, Tax .Assessor and Tax 
Collector o Dickens County. I was 
born in Dickens Couuty in 1906 
and have lived here pratically all my 
life. During the lifetime of my 
father, F. C. Gipson, now' deceased,
I w’orked for him in the drug and cat 
tie business for many years. At 
this time I am engaged in the drug 
business at Dickens, as manager of 
the Gipson Children’s Estate, the 
drug store being ow’ned by ’the Gip
son Estate.

It has been my privilege to meet 
and serve the public all my life as 
clerk in my father's store, and I also 
served for tw’o years in Dickens 
County as Jailor which has given me 
experience in dealing with the crim
inals of our state. I, am married and 
have two small daughterE, nine and 
fours years of age.

It has been my purpose and desire 
to serve my people courteously and 
efficiently. Most of the people of 
Dickens County know me and know 

jhow' well I have fulfilled these high 
[purposes. If I am elected your She- 
j riff, it shall continue to be my de- 
j sire and purpose to serve you well 
and according, to the law. .All w ill be 
treated fairly and alike under the 
law. I leave it to the people to judge 
my future by my past life and con
duct as a citizen befoie you. The 
office pays well, and I am ambitious 
to better my conditions and at the 
same time give you value in return.

If you feel that I am worthy and 
qualified, I solicit your support, and 
I assure you that I shall at all times 
strive to the very best of my ability 
to make you a faithful and efficient 
public servant. Any and all consij££, 
ation by you will be gratefully ap 
predated.

Respectfully,
J, D. (Jack) Gipson

during the existance 
office.

T’-'-e five 
(U.05 a.m.

CONSIDERING RACE
W. A. Johnson, prominent farmer 

of the Dry Lake community, was
meeting friends and attending busi 
ness in Spur Monday, and while here'examinations on Thursday and Fri

SCHOOL SEMESTER ENDS
JANUARY 2 2 n d

The first semester of the Spur 
schools will end next week. The 
high school pupils will have their 
final examinations starting uext 
Wednesday afternoon and con
tinuing through Friday. The elemen
tary schools w’ill conduct their final

following guests were present: Miss- , intimated he may yeild to a number day next week.
es Bettie Holcman, Norma Jackson, 
Marj’ McKnight,, Lottie Fite, Artie 
Mae Fite, Ida Counts, (iussie Love,

ered in another get-together set for 1 Messrs. Bobbie Holeman, Robe Davis 
last night, January 12th, at w’hich | Lee Davis, Joe Lee, Oscar Harring

ton and Sam Potts.
Hawley Bryant, wife and children

of requests to saddle the polotical In high school the final examina- 
mule and ride out on the track for fion counts one-fourth of the semes 
the offiie of Commissioner ter average.

time the airicultural situation and 
siol conservation w’ere considered.

Following the business period of 
the last w'eek confab, ladies of the 
community served refreshments to 
those present.

The community meetings are of 
open invitation, and members have 
been urgent in the attendance o f all 
interested farmers for their fullest 
co-Q|)e ration.

Dr8, Alexander Open New

e De
partment, labor is now' furnished
free of all cost to those w’ishing to 
construct one of these pit-type out
houses. Entailing only the auctual 
cost of building material, Mr. 
V erner. Local project supervisor, 
stated, the structure can be built for 
approximately $100.00, basing this 
on the average; and this average is 
draw’n from a total of more than 
92,000 such structures that have 
been built in the state. The depart
ment is anxious to cooperate with 
any one wishing this service, §bi} 
W’ord is given that those interested 
in building outhouses may get in 
touch wth Mr, Verner, at Brazelton 
Lumber Company, or see any of the 
county commissioners. Immediate 
aid will be given.

In the r\ear future, according to 
.Mr. Kramer, M. Ray of Austin will 
bring a state truck through Spur,

4,947 YOUTHS AIDED BY 
PART-TIME WORK. MAKING 

POSSIBLE GOOD EDUCATION 
J. C. Kellam, State Youth Direc

tor, said that during December 4,- 
94T youths, who wer# selected by lo
cal college ofiicials, worked on part- 
time NYA Student Aid Jobe at 8 i  
Tazaa CoUegea and Universities.

TIrose yohths earned on an aver- 
age a wage o f $14.38.

of the Pitchfork Ranch, spent Sun
day in Spur with friends.

.Aubrey Loyd, a leading business 
man oi .Afton, was in Spur Monday 
on business. ,

Carl Patton left Monday for a 
business trip to Dallas w’here he will 
spend several days before return
ing to Spur.

Lilburn Standifer, Boyd and Sher 
rod Williams and Horace

Hospital; Is Work Of
.Ambition of sufficient strength, 

in the category of the philosophers’ 
mannerisms, is another word for
success; that which is e®heived_with
expetation!

With the formal opening of the
new' Alexander Hospital on East 

Gibson I Hill Street here last Wednesday, 
returned the latter part of last week • comes also the revelation that Dr.

— ........................................ 14c
l ic k t  Hens ________________________   f «
Heney H e n s _______________________  12c
C44 C o c k * .................................................. 4e
T eonc Cock* ______________________  8e

r* ...................................... lie
......................................... !•«
... .................................................. S7*

.t ..V*' ^̂

to A. and M., the State University 
and Simmons College, after spending 
the holidays with homefolks in Spur 
and Steel Hill̂  ,

C. D. Copeland has picked out 
two hundred bales of cotton on his 
farm, up to date and has about one 
hundred more to pick. We under
stand that he sold to Spur cotton 
buyers, 145 bales the first of this 
week at $6.15 per hundred. The re
mainder o f his crop will be held for 
higher prices.

Saturday night, the residence and 
all household effects of W. S. Dunn 
were completely destroyed by fire.

Editor Cooper, of the Girard Re
porter, was in Spur Wednesday be
tween trains and while here waa m 
v e r y  pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur Office. •

Bob Alexander was realizing this 
very humane dream— a modern hos
pital, and with his father, Dr. R L. 
Alexander of Jayton, as his pa*"iner.

The new stucco building is out in 
a restful spot, and within is in it
self a convalescing influence; a re
ception, the green of life-like shrub 
bery, and appropriately decorated. 
,Drs. Alexander are known through
out this territory, the senior part
ner having spent nearly 25 years in 
Jayton, where Dr. Bob reached 
manhood. Completing his interne- 
ship, Dr. Bob came to Spur four or 
five, years ago, where he **as been 
practicing his profession since ar
riving. An now Dr. R. L. Comes to 
Spur from Jayton, he and Mrs. Alex 
ander to be at home here in the fu* 
ture.

The personell of the new institu
tion includes, Mrs. Alexander, sen
ior, matron in charge. Miss Lillian 
Ow’en, nurse, who comes here from 
a similar position in Hamlin, and 
Miss Billie Brawn, connected in a 
business capacity and as reception
ist.

Additional equipment is now on 
order, and on its arrival the per- 
sonel will be accordingly numbered 
to full place.

JAYTON’S LOSS IS OUR 
CAIN—

• • •

Tue*d*y of thi« week, J*yto* •of
fered the lots of one of her le*dinx 
fxmilie* who h*d m*de their home in 
Jayton for the Inst 25 years, and a 
physician who has assisted probahiv 
half of the yoanfcr generation of this 
territory into this world, as well as 
attending to their physical ailments as 
they grew to maturity. The Doctor and 
his splendid family will be greatly 
missed in Jayton, their consolation be
ing the fact that it is only • sdort 24 
miles to Spur, or a matter of thirty 
minutes drire. Doctor Alexander, with 
his son. Dr. Beb, opened their new hos
pital Wednesday. Their host of friends 
in Jayton. Kent and Stonewall counties 
wish for them every success in their 
new undertaking and much happiness 
in their new home.— Jayton Chronicla.

at hand a vast amount of charts and 
data to aid in fonvarding the work 
this week resumed, along with other 
sanatation topics.

■--------------------------------------

TYPEWRITER REPAIRMAN
HERE THIS WEEUC 

Robert E. DuPriest, well knows 
typewriter and adding machine ex
pert, is in Spur this week to take 
care o f the needs of the people of 
the Spur territory. Mr. DuPriest 
is still making his headquarters at

T. A. Martin Has 
Announced For 
Weigher, Prc’t2

The Texas Spur was this week 
authorized to place the name of T.A. 
(Gus) Martin before the public as 
a candidate for Public Weigher ia 
Precinct Two, Afton, being subject 
to the July Democratic Primary.

To many people here, and far 
less over in the north end of the 
county, Gus needs no introduction, 
having made his home in Afton for 
17 years. He is well qualified for 
the place, experiencing three years 
of service with the Co-Op Gin as 
bookkeeper, and in making a study 
previously to the duties of weigher. 
He is a graduate of Spur High, fol- 
lowiny up with his freshman year 
in Tech College, Lubbock.

Frienrs of Gus express the opinion 
that “ he’s a younp man that gets 
things done in a dependable way.”

---------- ----------------------------

School Debate Team
Going To Austin

Mrs. McGinty, instructor of Pub
lic Speaking, and six members of her 
debate teams leave today for Austin 
to participate in the Debate Insti
tute which is sponsored by the Uni
versity of Texas Friday and Satur
day. Those Students accompanying 
Mrs. 'McGinty and participating In 
these debates are: Bill Qruben, Ruth 
Cowan, Grace Dodson, Mozelle Ar
thur, V. C. Smart, and Alton Barker.

Not only will these debaters have 
three rounds o f debating, but they 
will hear outstanding speakers such 
as Dr. Q Douglass Weeks, Dr. C. P. 
Patterson, Dr. Joe Ray, and thethe Texas Spur office, and will, 

gladly see to your trouble! if you University Debate Team on thia uui 
will see him here or call 128 jcarmal system of government.

BELL’S CAFE
First In Service 

First In Spur

^5; ■" ̂

■? .K
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Personal

I J. r . .McNeill II, of the Alamo 
' Ranch. Ket'se .M< Nfill and Cap M> *
■ Ni il enjoyed a jtlesant evening' Sta* 
j unlay with Mr. Link and C»eo. S jr.
I in the ‘Den’ at the Link h»)me wh' n* 
I they feaste<l on calf-rib barbecue.
I
i .Mrs. D. W. Sims of Afton was a 
plea.sant vi.-itor at the Te.xas Spur 

! office while in town Tut'sday.
I.Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Lemons and 
Mr.s. M>Ttice Reed and son Don of 
Lubbock, were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fox l:?un- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Doan, former- 
I ly of .Abilene have moved to Spur 
I this week. Mr. Doan will represent 
the American National Insurance 
Co.

Mrs R. R. Wooten of Mc.Adoo was 
visitinfr and shopping in Spur .Mou 
day.

Geo. Pierce of th<> Wichita com
munity was a business visitor in Spur 
Tuesday

.Mrs Clint Edwards (.Nee Rena 
Collier) of Ja>Ton visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Collier Monday and 
Tuesday;

The semi-annual Stock Holder’s
mwtinp of Bryant_Link Co. met in
Stiimford, Wednesday, January 12. 
Mr. (;eo. S. Link, Sr,, and Geo. S. 
jr.. attend(‘d irom the Spur store.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Moore are 
vac.Uioninp: this week in Houston 
and Galveston. John -A.. ji\ is carry* 
inp on the tailorinij business duriujr 
their absence.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Kin^, sr. ae- 
companicd .Mr. an<l Mis. ,I P. ( ’aiM>n 
to Eunice. New .Mexico Sunday.

W. J. (Billy) Bryant of Stamford 
was in Spur last week and (>njoyt>d 
a day of hunting!: with Messrs Roy 
Stovall and (Jeo. S. Link. Sr. .Mr. 
Bryant was a truest in the Stovall 
home over nijrht.

.Mr. and Mrs. V. .A. Clark and
chihlrtni of Broadway visited her 
sister, Mrs. Janetta Dunn and Mor
ris Hay Saturday.

C . Gollihar was in Spur Tuesday 
attendinjf the N. F. L̂  .A. meeting 
and greeting friends.

Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Haddock were 
trading in Spur Last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Benson spent 
New Years in Fort Worth in reunion 
with the Mash family, near lelat- 

, ives of his mother. Twentv years had 
; pas.sed since this group of people 
have visited together.

Glimpses o f . . .  . • • • •

“ 77ie Grain Field^
Grain markets strongthoned ma* j 

terially during the first week in 1938 
with moe active domestic and export 
(leij^and for both wheat and com, 
according to the Weekly Grain Mar- j 
ket Review of the Bureau of Agri
cultural F^conomics. Wheat advanced i 
.six’ to eight cents per bushel with a

revival of export trade and a good 
domestic milling inquiry while feed 
grains were up two to three cents, 
influenced principally by the fuller 
strength in corn as export sales in
creased and industries and feeders 
continued active buyers. Rye gained 
with wheat.

Miss .Monte Shugart who has been 
spending some time visitng her par
ents. Mr. anil .Mrs. W. F. Shugait, 
and other relatives here and in Can 

j ailian retut ried to Galveston .'sunday.
.Mr. and .Mrs .Jesse Ilagins of 

I Duck Creek were business visitors 
! in Spur i^aturday.
I .Mrs I.. B. Mc.Means of Twin 
wells was transacting business in 

■ Spur Tuesday.
.Mis. .M. W. Chapman who has 

been visiting in Spur with her son, 
.\lton B. ('hapman and family and 
daughter .Mi>. Lois Ousley and fam
ily returned .Motnlay t<> Memphis, 
Texas, wh-re she will .*p« i.d tli= win 
t.*r in the home of her son. Mr, and 
Mts. Willaid I’hapinan. Wilhud 
I atm* dow n to accompany hi.- moth-f 
on the trip to .M inphis.

.Mt. ar-d Mrs Alfred Lieh visited 
i lativ* * in ."Stamford last week.

Mr. and Mrs ,Hoy Doche and .Mr. 
1*. G. Ilisey of .Amarillo wero week 
i tid guests of .Miss Edith Inee.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Bilberry 
art* the i>roud |»arents of a liv^ pound 
bahv girl. born Monday morning.
January 10.

Demand for  both wheat and f lour im
proved while offeriniTH o f  Kvain by the 
principal s«hipper.- were xellini; lessTAOO 
principal ext»ortine countrie-- remainetl rel
atively lijrbt. Australian shipi r> were 
sellinj? less freely and of ferings  o f  Rus..iaii 
and .Arttentine Krain were not Inrvre. Small 
remaininK sti>cks in Canada restricted the 
sale,  from that country,  while uncertainty 
concerninR the new winter wheat crop in 

I the United States tended to strengthen the 
ijuotationn o f  .American wheat. The United 
State... exports durinK the last week in De
cember totule<l l,t)4o,000 bushels. North 
Ameriens ov«-rsens hii>ments durintr the 
ame period totaled aiu'roximately 3,000.- 

O'M) bu hel 4

■At the clo e o f  th*‘ we«-k No. 2 hard 
I winter 12 pereetil protein was <|ipited at 
1 Kan -a ' ' i t j  i(t # 1 I to s j  o j ,  j pereent 
I at -2.02 to and 1.") i*erc«-tit protein

at 1.03 t -  >1.07.
Kxi'ort trade w a act ive ;it Korf Worth 

where No. I hanl winter wh<-at wa t|iiot<-d 
at .'fl.lti to . ' 1 .1 ' .  anil oft red winter at 
.-li^-htly aho\.- 1.13 delivi'red (lalvi- ton on 
dom e .t i c  rate;

Canadian -prinn wheat n»jirk«-t' adv.anced

more than dometic markets.  ref lecting 
diminishing supplies and light current o f 
ferings.  Receipt- at Winnipeg dri-pt'eil to 
4 37 cars. .At the c lose o f  the week No. 1 
Manitoba Northern was nnot.-d at S1.52. >r 
24c i>er hushi-l ovi-r ih*- May future.

Corn market - al o strengthened very ma- 
teriallv «ud ca>h price-- advanced 2c to 3c 
per bushel, influenced by a continued good 
demand from feeders and iniluftrie .and :i 
further broadening in export traile. The 
small remaining stocks in Argentina, and 
the t>rohihition o f  exj 'orts from South 
.Africa have caused European buyers to 
turn more to Danubian and .American corn. 
United States exjiort during the last week 
in Deci'nihiT total«*d about .la.OftO htishels, 
according to j.reliminary report- ,  bringing 
the total since the first of  October to a 
little over  4..a00.000 hu-hel>. Export bids 
at the clos,. o f  th<* \via*k wi*ri' ^■l^uivaU*nt to 
71 to the fourth eent on the hush«d. for  
No. 2 Yellow delivered C.ulf port .

Ots ware influenced by a fairly .active 
demand from feeder and industries. At 
the d o  e o f  the week the leading markets 
li-ti-d the cale at 32c to 34c on No. 3 
w h 111“ g ra i n.

SPUR CITIZENS HONORED
IN CEROMONY AT LUBBOCK

.Monday evening tho Lubl)oc,k 
Commandi->- w'ero host at a public ■ 
in.stallation of officers, and presen- | 
tation of Past Commandry Jewels. 
Presentation of the Jewels was 
made by Sir Thomas P. Bartley, P. 
G M. of Waco. Jewels were present 
ed to ten Past Masters, four of 
whom have served in that capacity 
in the Spur Chapter. Messrs. T. C. 
Ensey, I âwis Lee, J. L King, Sr. 
and W. I). Wilson .(now residing 
in Lubbock) were the local men to 
receive these handsome jewels.

F*1-eiL‘̂ eding the instaUbtion and 
presentation ceremonies, a banquit 
was served the Lubbock Commandry 
their Ladies, and the visiting guest.

1938 Democratic 
Announcements

P O L 1 T I C A L

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries

---------- ----------------------------

.Mr. anti Mrs, C. D. Copeland and 
Mrs. Welton Copeland and children 
were visiting and shopping in Spur 
Saturday.

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME

For County Jud^e:
MARSHALL FORMBY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. 0. FINLEY 
J, D. (.Tack) GII^SON

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
H. I). NICKELS

For Commissioner, Precinct 2.
T. A. (Gus) MARTIN

ERICSON’ S
J

Grocery & Market
SAUSAGE

Mixed— Pound

lO e
SLICED BACON

Swift’s X Brand 
Pound

Z 9 c
DATES

Bulk
1 lb. Pkg.

SARDINES
Tull Cun. 

3 for

RICE
Bulk

3 lb Pkg.

.Mr and .Mrs, Dick .^pcei are in 
rrovvell this wi*ek looking .ifter 
their husine.ss interest in that city.

.Mr. aî d .Mis Biinkley Carlisle of 
Duck t 'i ‘*i*k c-mimunity wt*re shop
ping with Spur merchants. Saturday.

.Miss Jt*nnie Shields and Miss 
Velma Howe made a trip to Rising 
.'star last wt*ck wliere they were met 
by .Mr>,. P. H .Miller who had been 
atti tiding to business matters in 
Dallas and FiUi Wiath. -After visit
ing with friends md rt*lativcs there 

* for a >hort Jim* tlu*y returned 
llieir home in Spur.

.Mr W. .1. Conoway "as a plea
sant c-aller at llu* i ifice of the Texas 
Sj ur Tuesdtiy. .Mr. Cotn-way stated 
tliat he anti .Mi's ('onoway had moved 
to the home of his st>n. Wallace ami 
wife, ihi'ee an«l om tialf miles west 
of Dickens.

.Mi*h. -Neitha Camphpll returnetl 
rriday afieini.on from Dallas where 
she has been vi.'iling llu* past week.

Bi uce Fold was here Saturday 
ft (Mil his home in Kalgary

.Miss Loi. .)o 1-allis. who is attend
ing I'exa T» ch. was down fi»r a Sun 
day visit with the home folk.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Ro.siimond visi 
t'*d in Lubbock over the week end. 
gla ss ttf Mr. ami Mrs W. .A. ('lak.

Welton Coj.eland was taken to 
Lubbock .Momlay for nietlical ti(*al- 
ment tor a throat aiinunt.

' Mr. and Mi.s. Rt»y Stovall had ns 
guests in theii luniu* .''Und.iy. .Mrs. 
Sto^.ilPs sister and her huslfand, 
.Mr. at'd .Mrs. John Riggs of Wichita 

’ Fails. .Mr. and .Mts. Riggs were en- 
oute tt» Tulia where they are to 
mkea theii home in the future.

' Mr. and .Mrs. W. B- Ford of Kal- 
J gtii'y were shopping and greeting 
' friends in Spin Saturday.

.Mr, and .Mrs. L. .A. Kotlenhi.st,*r 
left -Monday for .Abilene, Brecken- 
litlge and Fort Worth.

.Mr. anti Mrs, Frank Kimbrough 
j and two children of Abilene, visited 
with .Mr. and Mrs Marvin Sunday.

.Mr. ami Mis. Jack Demji.sy of (’ ro 
ton adojited a IT tlay old baby boy 
Wetlncsday befor .̂ Christmas. Last 
Fiiday their many friends came in 
bringing a shower of gifts for the 
baby. I luring the jileasant meeting, 
little .lackie Offield, 9 year old 
tiaughli r t»f Joe Offield got a bad 
fall, causing her to break the uitper 
l):<ne (*f the right leg. She was 
biought in t(< the Nichols Sanita
rium for treatment.

.Mr and .Mis. H. L. Dtivis of Tyler 
spent Friday night in Spur, guests 
of R(*v. and .Mrs. .Mike A'oung.

Annooncing the Opening of 
Our

HATCHERY
Monday, January the 17th.
.Make this year your ycat 

of profit— with poultry.
Book chicks now so you can 

get them when you want them.

HAIRGRAOVE’S HATCHERY 
Phone 32

%

Sure, you’re for ECONOMY; that’s why we think you’ ll ^e inter, 
ested in this list_________

1933 Dodge Piik-up ____ _____ _
1935 Chevrolet P ick-up__ _ . _ .
1937 Chevrolet P ick-up__ _ . _
1930 Chevrolet Coupe_________
1S30 Ford Tudor ______ _ _____ _
1936 Chevrolet Coupe ______ ____ _
1936 Chevrolet C oach___ _______
1936 Plymoutn Sedan__________ _
1936 Plymouth Coach _ . ____ _ . _ _
1930 Ford Truck 
1930 Chevrolet Truck

Spur Motor Co.
CHEVROLET

Good Year Ahead
— and your money will last 

until 1939 if you’ll trade with 
us. Try it!

SLIM FOSTER’S CAFE

Tulia’s Best Flour
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

24 pound sack,... 85c 
48 pound sack.. $1.59

VANILLA WAFERS
Bulk

12 Ounces

MUTTON
Leg-o’* Mutton 
Mutton Chops 

Pound

Phone
VEGETABLES 
Fresh—  
Turnips 
Gre-n Beans 
New Spuds 
.T urnips 
Spinach 
T omatoes 
Carrots 
Celery- 
Lettuce

INSTANT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

Meat
YOU CAN EAT

HOSPITAL NOTES

.A. (’ . Dickerson of Girard was in 
to see Dr. Nichols Wednesday foi 
medical treatment for an infected ' 
and lacerated arm injurj’ received 
in his work in the gin at that jtlace.

.Archie Marie Killgo of Matador 
who has hatl a opperation for rup
tured appendix is reported improv
ing rapidly.

Little Hazle Dean Offield sufier- 
etl a broken lower limb around 
Christmas time, is doing nicely at 
present

Tommie Jean Perry of Roaring 
Springs also suffering with a broken 
lower limb is doing nicely.

Clifton Elliott of Jayton is im* ; 
proving rapidy after an operation 
for appendicitis, and will be able to 
return to his home at an early date.

Miss Florence Lee of Jayton was 
brought in to the hospital for em
ergency treatment followdng a car 
wreck Sunday night. Miss Lee was ' 
suffering from severe bruises, lacer 
ations and a broken jaw bone but 
returned to her home late Monday.

R. Sutherlan of .Aspermont w-as 
nought in for emergency treatment 
following a car wreck on highway ' 
18, near Jayton. |

Mrs. Alollie Kelso of Wellington ■ 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dale | 
Dillingham and family. |

I
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Convenience
For Tax Payers

IN THIS PART OF

Dickens County

THOMAS SHOE SHOP

First Class Shoe R^airing
Give Us A Try

Miss ’38
IS PARTICULAR ABOUT HER | 
BEAUTY WORK • • Y'OU'LL | 
MEET HER OFTEN AT OUR I 
PARLOR. j

WHERE I
FRIENDS MEET i
FRIESDS— WHERE !
MOTHER MEETS DAUGHTER I

D eluxe
I BEAUTY SHOP II

WE WILL BE AT THE CITY OFFICE

IN SPUR

Friday and Saturday
January 14th and 15th

•

For The Collection of Current Taxes-  
Remember The Dates and Save 

^  Trip To Dickens

Johnnie Koonsman
Sheriff and Tax Collector 

Dickens County
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PARENT-TEACHER ASS’ N 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The Spur High School P T. A. 
will meet Tuesday, January 19th at 
the High School building. The theme 
of the program for the afternoon 
will be “ Thrift” . This is a timely 
topic and one that everyone is vital
ly interested ip. The program com
mittee has made an effort to work 
out some of the problems in these 
programs that we are faced with 
©very day in our homes as well as in 
the school. The following program 
haa been prepared:
L eader-------------------- Mrs. E. S.Lee
Why Thrift Education __ Mrs Geo.

S. Link.
Yauths Allowances____Mrs. J. M.

Foster.
General Assembly discussion.

every one is cordially invited to 
take part in this discussion. It 
is in such manner that the problems 
confronting each individual is bro
ught to light and in this type of 
friendly discussion that such prob
lems be solved.

A most cordial invitation i.s ex- 
tentied to every one in Spur who is 
interested in our young people and 
our schools.

l a d i e s  BIBLE CLASS 
M. E. CHURCH

Ihe Ladies Bible Study Club of 
the M. E. Church met at the home 
of Mrs Jasper Wood Tuesday, Jan- 

4th. .At the close of the study 
a surprise shower was given 

|w|^Mrs. 4^e C. Butler. A delicious re- 
freshment plate was served to Mmes 
John Albin, Clark Lewis, Henry Sim 
mons, Mac Tidwell, Tom Cauthen, 
D. J. Dyess, Lester Ericson, John 
Mims, L. .A Lollar, Geo. Sloan, M.H. 
Costolo. Minnie Lewis, Roy Stov
all, Grandmother W’ood, the Honoree 
Mrs. Butler, a visitor, Mrs. PTank 
McNeill o f Clifton and the hostess, 
Mrs. W’oo.i.

Mrs. Butler is moving to Clifton 
where sVie will make her home with 
her father.

WILLIAMSON —  MOCHARNUK

Miss Ruby Rae W'illiamson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Boley W’ illiam- 
son was united in marriage Christ
mas morning at 9 .A. M. to Mr. John 
Mocharnuk of McCamey, Texas.

The ceremony was performed at 
the home of the bride’s parents.

A white Christmas tree with blue 
lights ilanked by white Uipers in 
blue bow'ls formed the background 
for an improvised altar where the 
bridal couple knealt for the double 
ring ceremony which was read by 
Rev. Fred I. Cairns.

The bride was lovely in a dress of 
Navy blue velvet and carried a bo- 
quet of fern and bride’s roses with 
a show’er oi ribbon. Her only attend 
ant was Miss Ena .Armstrong, college 
room-mate of Ruby Rae. ,

Mr. Earnest Griffith of W’ ienart, 
brother of the bride, w’as attendant 
to the groom.

Guests attending the wedding 
other than the bride’s immidiate fam 
ly w'ere Dr. and Mrs, M. H. Brannen 
M isses .Ann Lassetter and Hazle Wat 
son.

TRIPLE TREY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Gerald Wadzeck was hostess 
Satcrday axternoon, Jancary 8th, 
to the Triple Trey Bridge Club. .At 
the end of the social hour high score 

t prize was awarde«l to Mrs. C. N.
I Lane. A  delicious salad course was 
i served to Mesdames H. B. Thompson 
, E. I). Engleman, C. N. Lane, L. 1) 

Ratliff, .Alton Chapman, Henry Bil
berry and Miss .Margaret Mahoney.

____ X.

Winner in Paralysis Fight Is
Buyer of First Ticket to Ball The Vanity Case

1117 STUDY CLUB

he 1917 Study Club met Tues- 
dq '̂, January 4th, at the home of 
Mr.- E. L. .Adams.

Mrs E. F. Laverty, the president, 
presided at the business meeting

Mrs. M. H. Brannen was the lea
der of the program which was on 
Mexican Economics. Mrs. Brannen 
gave a talk on “ Natural Resources 
of Mexico.’ ’ Mrs. J. W. Stevens gave 

,a talk on “ Industrial and Commer
cial Mexico.”  and Mrs, Nell Davis 
told about “ ^Mexico, Its Place in the 
World Today.”

.At the close of the Study hour 
\he hostess served a delicious re
freshment pf^te to the following 
club members Mmes. W. T. .Andrews 
J. E. Berry, M. H. Brannen, R. E. 
Dicksin, Henry Gruben, E. F. Lav
erty, E. C. McGee, Ray Taylor and 
J W. Stevens.

MRS. W EAVER ATTENDING
STATE P. T. A. CONVENTION

Mis. W. R Weaver left Montiay 
lor .Austin to attend the Janu;i ’̂ 
State Board Meeting of the Parent- 
eacher .Association. The trip was 

j made by .Auto, in company with 
j .Mrs. 11. F. Gotleke oi’ I.ubb(*ck, Mrs. 
\ A. (,\ Sheman of Post, .Ms. .las B. 
Day of Kotan, ami .Mrs. B. Haynes 
of Lubbock. .All are state and district 
offices. .An outstanding feature oi 
this meeting will be laying of the 
cornerstone of the new Padent 
Teacher Home.

Doris Harrell, restored to normalcy from an infantile paralysis 
attack, which left her apparently a hopeless cripple ten years ago, 
started the campaign for the President’s Birthday Celebration in Texas 
this week by buying the first ticket in Chairman Jesse H. Jones’ .'state 
organization from George Waverley Briggs, vice chairman. Miss Har
rell, freshman at Denton’s Texas College for Women, now p*!ays tc.inis, 
rides horseback, shoots a rifle, and plays the piano. “I wish the r.:*v 
foundation to fight infantile paralysis every success,” Doris Kdirell 
says, *T know that without the skilled treatment given to me w’ithout 
cost I would still be unable to walk or use my right arm.’’ President’s 
Birthday celebrations will be held in every county and city in Texas 
January 29.

PERSONALS

YOUR BEAUTY BOX
On a misty-moisty morning when 

the weather is cloudy and there’s a 
chill nip in the ar, the beauty seeker 
rhould go hoofing, for the sake of 
her complection.

Be a rainy dais&’ , and get in the 
beauty parade. Walk briskly until 
the flesh warms and glows; that is 
part o f the treatment. Race home, 
get into a warm bath, spreading cold 
cream over the face before stepping 
into the tub. Dip w’ash cloth in hot 
water, give the face a steaming then 
iron with ice and dry.

Lay on the foundation cream. 
Touch the eyelids with rouge. There 
w’on’t bo any call for the factory 
bloom to be laid upon the cheeks. 
Brighten up the lips slightly and 
that’s all.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Cunning
ham of Cross Plains, Texas arrived 
Sunday for a visit with Mrs. Cun
ningham’s sister, Mrs. Ann McClure. 
Mr. Cunningham will return to his 
home in a 'few  days but Mrs. Cun
ningham will make an extended vi
sit

Wayne Vaughn, who is attending 
Texas Ttch, visited with his brother 

I .Marvin Vaughan and family over 
the week end.

W. D. Wilson of Lubbock was a 
business visitor in Spur Saturday.

Jimmy Bown who has been farm
ing in the Twin Wells community 
the past few years is moving to Jay- 

! ton

MIND YOUR MANNERS

Don’t think because you are pret 
ey, you need have neither brai«B 
nor manners. Don't hold bauds 
with your boy friend in public. Don’t 
talk or laugh loud enough to attract 
attention and at uo time, force a 
laugh.

If there are no ushers and no re
served seats at a theatre, should the 
gentleman or the lady go dowm the 
isle first?

(.A) The lady always goes down 
the isle 'irst. •

At a party while being served 
ice cream, do you start eating at 
once or do you wait until all have 
been served?

(A) Never wait entil anything 
cools or melts before eating; w'ait 
until your table has been served if 
you are divided into lables.

How can a girl be popular?
(-A) There is no definate rule 

, for popularity, but the following 
suggestions may help Be natural, 
never tiy io be anything which you 
are not. Be individual; do not copy 
others. Do not go to the extreme in 
dress or action. Be a good listener, 
do not talk of yourself continually, 
speak di.stinctly. Do not gossip. 
Dress plainly; be well mannered, 
and be sweet.

Corporal and Mr.';, M. J. .''tac^ of 
.Marfa are visiting with Mrs. Stac>’’s 
people, the W. .A. Hairis family of 
Espuela community. The young peo 
j)le will be here until the 19th of 
January, and their numerous friends 
will be glad of this chance to visit 
with them.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Presbj'terian Church would
call to the attention of its members,
and of others who might b<* interest

[ed. a change in the hour of the even
ing service. For the past f»*w months
We have been worshipping at five«
oclock in the affernoon in the hope 
that this earlier hour would prov<* 
fa'vorable t») a larger number. Be
ginning ext Sunday, January Dl. we 
will return to the later h(mr, seven- 
fifteen o’clock.

The public is cordially invite«l to 
worship with us at all services.

ROARING SPRINGS AND AFTON 
METHODIST CHURCHES

M. C. Golding is in Fort Worth 
this week attending the Shoe Deal
ers cowntion, getting new ideas
and new st{>«-k for holding foot fash i 
ions fot the spring season. I

.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watkins, son, 
Leroy, Jr., and <laughter Mary Eliza 
beth nnfv’ed to .'spur the j)ast two
weeks from Browniield. The Watkin 
will have charge of the Singer Sew
ing Machine .Agency. .Mr. R M. Ben 

i nett whao has been in cliarge of the
i agency heie, has beeii trasferred to 
Biownfield to take the agency at 
that place.

LOOK FOR THE ANSWERS 
NEXT WEE|C

(1) What six women in the 
! S. have free postal service?
! (2) Which has more bones,

Barrett II and Miss Wini- bog or

Mr. tjeo. Gabriel left for Fort 
Woith .Monday morning to buy a 
slock of new spiing shoes for the

T. C. Willis was a pleasant visitor 
at the Texas Hpur office while here 
.'Saturday from his home in the Gi
rard section of Kent ('ounty.

1 Fail- ,'<tore. 
I

Mr. and .Mrs.
Red Mud were 
ing in .''i)ur Saturda.v.

Ed Fuqua oi Lower 
shopping and visit-

fred Bell spent Sunday in Seagraves 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Banum. Mrs. Branum was formedly 
Miss Evelyn Ivey oi Spur.

Miss Eudora Hawkins of .Abilene 
was a visitor in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. B. Thompson last week. 
Miss Hawkins is with the West Tex
as I’ tilities Co. and combned busi
ness with pleasue while in Spur.

W. D. Wilson of Lubbock and 
E. F Laverty attended court in .An
son Wednesday.
.SM.ALL ( ’ lIlNE.''iE Elm trees for 
sale b,v Methodist Woman’s Mission 
ary Society. See or call Mrs. J. P. 
Carson. Phone 202, Priced 21/j -oc.

a horse?
(2) What root is helpful in pre

venting goiter
(4) Out oi each thousand col

lege football players, how many are 
injured annually

(5) What movie star worked her 
way through school by being a 
waitress?

(G) How many Negroes are list
ed in “ Whose Who In America” ?

(7, Who invented the electric
fan?

(8) Is a wine gallon larger than
a beer gallon?

(9) What is the coldest inhabit
ed place in the world?

(10) What State is often called 
the valentine state?

MR. MRS. R. R. WOOTEN 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. R. R 
tained a number of

Wooten enter- 
relatives and

.Although We had a fairly good
attendance at services at .Afton last
Sunday, we missed .several. Come
every opportunity. .At .Afton the

, . , .. ... ■ pounding which we received lastfriends with a sumptious New lear D, , •.. , mr Sunday was gre îtly appreciated.

MORE CLEARANCE

V A L U E S
SALE!

dinner at their farm home near Mc- 
Adoo, The following guests were 
present. Mrs. E. L. Caraway and son 
Bill, Mrs. M. H. Brannen, Mack and 
Jane, and Mrs. Brannen’s father, 
J. F Morrow oi Robert Lee, Texas, 
M rs. J. M, Foster and Grace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hamm and Joe, Jr., of 
Oklahoma City, Miss Lucille Lucas 
of Lonfview, Miss Merle Martin of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mi-s. Noble 
Hunsucker of McAdoo.

DR. AND MRS. P. C. NICHOLS 
HOSTS FOR REUNION

D. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols were 
hosts during the Christmas holidays 
season, to a reunion of Mrs. Nichols’ 
people. Out of towm guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D, Compere of Bowie, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Compere, Mr. 
Tex Compere, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Blankenship oi Abilene, and Mr.

L. Compere and children of Wes
laco, Texas.

,y gTCĵ tly
Ou,r first quarterly 

w'ill be held it Roaring 
Sunday. January 23rd.

conference 
Springs on

LOCAL STUDENTS
RETURN TO ACC

Doris Arthur. .Annie Laurie Lewis 
Nelta Pritchett, and Dot Taylor oi 
Spur returned to .Abilene Christian 
College as work was resumed Mon
day on the .Abilene campus follow
ing the 15-day yuletide vacation.

These are among 583 students 
enrolled at ACC for the fall semes
ter of 1937-38 which has been term
ed in many ways the best in the his
tory of the college. .Abilene Christ
ian College is the largest school in 
the w’orld maintained by members of 
the Church of Christ.

Registration for the spring semes
ter has been set for February 2 and 
3 according to President James F. 
Cox of the College.

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

Cars

ALLIS
CHALMERS

Tractors

THIS 
TH AT 
GOOD 
BUSINESS

y e a r  l o o k s  g o o d — b u t  f o r
MATTER. LAST YEAR W AS A 
ONE. W E HAD A SPLENDID  

a n d  ARE GLAD YOU SAW
THANKSFIT TO BE OUR CUSTOMER.

A LOT. AND HERE'S HOPING YOU W ILL 
jjy^VE NEED OF OUR SERVICES AGAIN 
DURING THE PRESET YEAR.

COME TO 
CATION.

SEE US OUR NEW LO-

“ RIDE IN COMFORT THIS YEAR’

Berry Motor
FIRST NORTH OF PALACE THEATRE

Ladies' Fine Dresses
Values to $16.95. Grouped . . $5.00 ea.

BLOUSES
Regular $1.98 values . . . . ________ $1.00

SLIPS
Regular $1.98 value______ _______ $1.00

CHILDRE’NS PANTIES 
Values in Mussing _____________ 25c pr.

BLANKETS
25 per cent Wool, size 72x84
DouOle— $4.45 value, ^
Only 4 L e f t ______________ ___________ _________

Fall and Winter Dresses -  
Fall and Winter Coats -  
Bradley Knits —
Snyder Ksits —

Any O f These Garments of Such Fine 
Quality Can Be Bought On Sale At —

X -2  Price

SUITS
For Men and Boys

One group Boys’ Suits------- - $7.45
One group Boys’ Suits _ ---------------$10.95
One group Men’s Suits ----------------$16.95
One group Men’s Suits__________ $19.95
Few Suits At ---------------------------- $24.95

All Suits Have 2 Pants Included 
At Prices Quoted

l a d ie s  s h o e s
Values to $4.95,
Odd* «»d  End*, N o w ............... ........PAIR.. $1.00

Arrow Shirts’ -------------- -
Cheney T ie s______ _ ______
Lion Dress H ats_________ _ .
E & W Shirts_______ __________
Dress Pants__ _____    $2.19
Boys’ School Pants ________   69c
Men’s U nions_________________   59c
Men’s Work Shirts_________ 43c
Boys’ Dress Shirts________________  63c
Mes’s Work Pants__________________ 98c
Shirts to M atch________  89c

B R YA N T-LIN K
a Shop And Save Where Quality Is Tops”
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Ja'rk Gipson
Announces For

Fox Sheriff
Jack Ciipson formt'rly announces 

his candidacy for the office of 
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector 
o f Dickens County this week, subject 
to action of the Democratic primar
ies in July and Autrust.

Mr. Gipson, who is mana r̂er of 
the Gipson Children’s Estate, is well 
known throu«:hout the county, huv 
inp lived here all the 31 years of his 
life. The son of former County Jud
ge Felix Gipson. Jack was born in 
Dickens in 1906. He is a graduate 
of Dickens High School, attended 
ACC in Abilene, a business college 
in .Abilene, is married and has two 
daughters This is his first time to 
seek a public office.

Mr. Gipson .says he is running 
on his own merits, that he believes

Here’s a loaf that’ s truljr fit 

for a k ia c ! Baked crisp and 

brown in the ffood old boase- 

■lade stjrle.

Try a loaf today, its delicious 

ness wtit amaze you and make 

ifou anotkce' constant user of 

Spur Bakery bread t

DEMAND SPUR BAKERY 
BREA£X-4E;VERY TIME!

— BAKED FRK..SH DAILY—

S P U R
BAKERY

in the enforcement of all our laws, 
and that he will try to make a fair 
and impartial officer for every man 
woman and child in Dicken.^ tC«>unty. He believe.s that every man J 
should bo accorded the samp oppor
tunities and same treatment • y offi* . 

jeers of the county. , 1
j “ I re alize that this office i. a very i 
responsible one,”  says Mr, Gip- j 
son. “ Onp has lo be a peace officer, 
must know about collecting and as- ‘ 
sessing taxes, and must be fai' in j 
ev* Ty way. Realizing this re pon i- 
bility, I would like t*’ servp the peo
ple of this county as Sheriff. Tax 
.Asse.ssor and Colector. This 
has been my ambition for a number 
of years, and I feel that now is the 
the opportune time to make the race.
I solicit the consideration of ever,v 
one in this county in uext summer’s 
elections.”

---------------------------------------

Football Coaches 
Association Will

Meet In Lubbock

th* 1‘hi ad'Iphia ’ earn of tlv* Nation! 
al Pr* ft -sional h agui

Previous schools have been held 
at Dalla., Fiut \V ath. and Waco, 
where th» re were some of the ftR’ 
ti >n’'5 oUt'«tanding c, aches who  ̂ rv- 
ed tis instructors. Tile 1:*3T school 
at Waco attract d ov-- r 250 Texas 
Hieh ,̂ ch d c*>a*- he*s, and thp Lub
bock ch» )1 for 1, 38 is exp cted to ’ 
•urpus’ that ni.irk. po-ably around 
tn-,' ifteiidiiig.

IM esident Wo .u v>f thp .\ssiciation 
\arifio.l the selecticm of Lubbock 
for thp 1038 school by .saying, “ You 
can say definitely that the coaching 
school will be staged in Lubbock and 
that we are grat^ul to Lubbock, 
the chamber of commerce and Texas 
Tch for the invitation and Iheir at
titudes.”

---------- ----------------------------

HORTICULTURIST OUTLINES 
TREAMENT OF

DAMAGED TREES

The Texa.s High School Football 
Coaches Assiciation will hold ihs 
1038 coaching school and .All-Star 
football game in Lubbock the first 
week in August, according to an
nouncement made late this week by 
President L. C. Wootl of Cameron. 
The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
a!nd Texas Tech atheletic depart
ment agi'eed to the nece.s.sary re
quirements which would bring the 
fourth annual coaching .school to the 
South Plains.

The school will start Monday, Au
gust 1, at the Texas Tech atheletic 
campus, climaxing the follow'ing Sat 
urday night with the fourth annual 
.All-Star football game betw'cen 
picked teams repre.senting the North 
ern and Southern districts of the 
Texas Interscholastic League. A com 
mittee of coaches, three from the 
North and three from the South, 
has been appointed to select the 
senior players for the all-star game.

Instructors at the school will be 
Lynn Waldorf, head coach at North
western I’niversity; Harry Stuhldre-’ 
her. University of Wisconsen coach; 
and “ Ox” DeGrosa, line coach of
■ 'I

Try me as a bettor grocery man 
AT

GULF SERVICE STATION
West of Creamery

Numerous inquiries from various 
ponts in the State regarding treat
ment of trees suffering broken bran 
ches through ice or other means are 
being referred to J. F, Rosborough, 
hotticulturist t)f the Extension Ser
vice division of Texas .A. and M. Col
lege.

The treatment for broken bran
ches and limbs is the .same regard
less of the sourcp of damage, Ros- 
borough said. He pointed out that if 
the tree or shrub is left untouched, 
an unshapely, lopsided growth will 
result, and that therp is a strong pos 
sibility that rot producing fungas 
will permanently injure the plant.

Pruning should be doe as soon as 
po.ssible after the damage is done, 
according to Rosborough. ‘ ‘ If a limb 
is broken off at a distance of sever
al fec*t from the body of the tree, do 
not leave a ‘stub’ , but cut back to 
the first side branch bctwewi the 
point of break and the trunk,” he 
said.

‘ ‘ If the break is made by the en
tire branch Rearing off from the 
body, the cut to remc>ve the hanging 
limb should be made well into the 
live bark of the trunk.” ,

Often a ‘plug’ of wood is pulled 
out when a large limb breaks, and 
this creates a cavity in the tree. 
Rosborough pointed out that such 
wounds should he chi.seled smooth 
and that a vent should be cut at the 
bi»ttom lo allow for water drainage.

.Asjihalt paint \\-as recommended 
by the hortirultuiist as a practical 
dressing for cuts and wounds of this 
type, since it is somewhat elastic and 
doi's not crack easilv. Wounds of 
more ihan one inch in iiametcr 
should bp painted twicp a year un
til completely healed.

---------------------------------------

FSA Farms Show
A Larger Profit

Although Dickens, Kent and King 
Counties will not share in the land 
purchase program this year, loans 
of approximately $1,4067.00 to-date 
being made by the Farm Security 
Administration for 1938 will help 
this county’s farmers advance to
ward eventual farm ownership, ac
cording to Allen .A. McKimmey, 
FSA’s county supervisor. Mr. McKim

mey has already '"rmii-h t >1 farm ami 
home plans on which loans will be 
made to 35 farmers. .A large part of 
th- funds will be for livestock, tools 
and • anning equipment Tenants 
who ha\( their own livestock and 
eejuipment will bo given preference 
when ‘ fio farm purchase program is 
expanded, â  i= will be in the next : 
two years. j

This eount,v’s farmers operating 
und- r the F.'̂ .A rehabilitation pro- j 
gram now show avoi-age net assets 
of $580.73, a.> compared w'ith $389. 
40 in 1935, according to the annual 
repoit made public this week. They 
harvested 32 acres of feed and for
age crops last year, w'hereaR, during, 
the year before being taken into 
this program they- harvested only 27 
aoros. They now have 512 w* k ani
mals. as 'oinpaMMl >ith 312, Their 
milk cows havp increased from 1-2 
cow per family to 1 1-2 cows per 
family, hogs from 3-4 hog per fami 
ly tO 2 1-2 hogs per family, and poul 
try from 20 per family to 40 per 
family. Fruits and vegestables pre
served, per family, amounted last 
year to 300 quarts. as compared 
with 150 quarts before these fami
lies were taken into the progiam.

A  total of 18 farmers have been 
helped to advance from farm labor
ers or “ half-and-half” croppers to 
“ third-and-foulh” tenants,

LACIE‘5 BEAUTY SHOP

One half block east o f Ford station.

Hair set, 25c, Oil Shampoo and sot 

65c.
Plain Shampoo and set 45c

Permanents reasona^jly Priced

Call 82

FARMER'S PRODUCE

Live and let live is Our Price 
Motto. Try us.

J. C. Parker, Mgr_

OPEN
FOR THE SEASON

Custom hatching, and chix 
for sale. We handle 
all kinds poultry raising 
equipment— come in and see 
our A-1 brooders. Can’t be 
beat!
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

For Early Delivery, Book 
Chick Orders Now

THE AFTON
Hatchery

Jesse Bass, Prop.

RONMASTER
END
Ironing
Drudgery

w ith  a

Hleu
Electric

Iron! A-C-MATIC IRON 
(Chromeploted)
Only $5.95

.. .  a brand-new Super Model GE 
£LECTHIC iron. wHh Heal bidicator, for $3.95

S p ecia l T irade-la A llow a n ce , T eznu
Msnjr of the esdmaied 30,000 iioos in homes 
•enr^^ this oomptoj here worked lor^
Mkd lil& fbnf. Thef deserre « pensioa. Like ^ 
top ocher senriflC; chef lose In effidenc7 with 
ee^ pessiog jeir. Yoo will profit par- 
dune of t new iron for 1938 nstge.

t r

'W^lixas UdUdes
OondKO^

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the Spar Security Bunk, at Spur, State of Texas, at the close of business ea the 
SI day of December. 1987. published in the Texas Spur, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Spur, State of Texas, on the 12 day of January, .938

RESOURCES
Loaas and discounts, on personal ot collateral security--------- 200,539.13
Loans secured by real estate _______________________________  11,172.66
Overdraft.’  _____________________________________________________  None
Acceptance of other banks_________________   None
Securities of U. S.. any State or polotical subdivision thereof __ 82,109.85
Other bond? and stocks ow ned____________________________________ None
Customers’ bonds held for .safekeeping-------------------------------------------None
Banking House _____________________________________________  17,500.00
Furniture and Fixture.^-----------------------------------------------------------  3,500.00
Real PLstate owned, other than banking house-----------------------  12,785.00
C.ash and due from approved reserve agents-------------------------  529,863.97
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to

check on demand----------------------   15,000.00
Stock and— or asses.̂ ^ment Federal Deposit Insurance C orp .--------- None
Other Resources (Itemize) y

Judgement Lien _______________ 4132.1]4
Livestock & Implemests________  626.4  ------------------  4,758.61

T O T A L ______ ________________________________________  877,229.22
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ______________________ $50,000,00
Income Debentcres s o ld ______________ None
Total capital Structure _____________________________________
Surplus Fl.’d ______________________________________________
Undivided Profets. n e t _____________________________________
Reserve for ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------  _1-,0^ .00
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check — ------------------------------ None
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time ' ____

deposits due in 30 days------7 <8,329.46
Other Liabilities ______________________________________________  None

TOTAL . _ _ ____________________ 877,229.22
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

Deposits ________________ _____ __________ _______________ _____  None
Undivided P ro fits_____________________________________________  None

GRAND TOTAL .............................    877,229.22
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Diekenit.

We, W. T. Andrews, •• Vice-President, and E. S. Lee. as Casher of said bank, each 
•f ns, do soIemnW swear that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledae 
and belief.

E.*S. Lee. Cashier 
W. T. ANDREWS, Vice President

Subscribed and sworn ta before me this 19 day of January, A. V. l^ tl.
T •

JULIA M. HICKMAN, Nototy Public 
Dickens County, Texas.

CORRECT— ATTEST:
Med Horan
Geo. S. Link •
Clifford B. Jones

Direetora

' asAinv A

I r. *

fA a r s  JOHNSTON’S
_ ——> ■■■ ■ - »- -a ____

Make It Your 1938 SlosTD.n

lAeal^ cream, 20 lbs, 42c
Krauti No. 2^ c a n __ ____ . . ______  *10
Salmon, 2 ca ss_________ . . _____ *25
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 f o r __ _ .25

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.35
Flour, Cherry Bell, the best. 48 lb. _ _ 1.75
Oats, Large pkg. _____   .19
Spuds, 10 lb s .__ ___________ _____ . .19
Bananas, lb. . ____________________ .05

Bacon, dry salt, lb. 16c
Peas, Good Quality, No. 2 ca n ______ .10
Crackers. A-1. 2 lb. ______   .19
Grapefruit, large, 3 f o r ___________   .10

Coffee We Grind It 2 lbs.

JOHNSTON^S
GROCERY

atMaiUiiSavina
Pork Chops, home killed, l b ______ .171
Steak, Veal chops, 2 lb s .______ . ____,25
Chili meat, with plenty fat, lb .__ _ .122
Pickled pig feet, lb. _______________ .15
Sliced Bacon, l b . ________ _________ .20
Round Steak, choice tender, l b .____.23
Sausage, half pork, lb. ________ .121

We Deliver— Pnone 80

BENSON MARKET

W ANT ADS
DON’T SCRATCH! Our Paracide 
Ointment is guaranteed to promptly 
relieve any form of itch, Eczema, 
or other itching skin irritations or 
purchase price refunded. Large Jar 
only 60c at City Drug Co. tfc
MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh’s 
Household products to consumers. 
Sr.les way up this year. We train and 
help you. Good profits for hustlers. 
No experience necessary. Pleasant, 
profitable, dignified work. Write 
today  ̂ Raw’leigh’ s, Dept. TXL-705-53 
Memphis, Tenn.
FOR RENT_Nicely furnished bed 
room. Hot and cold water in bath. 
Call 46.

FOR SALE— Good sandy land !farm, 
two miles northeast of Glenn, 160 
acres, five room house, good well of 
water. Terms. R. L. Edgar. 12-23-3p

FOR SAXE— Electric cook stove. 
Best buy in town. See Bill Franklin 
at Dean Supply Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two acre* 
o f land. Good 5 room house. An ideal 
place for tourist camp or fillin f sta. 
tion. Four blocks north o f  Jayton on 
highway. Ted Darden, P. O. Box 693 
Jayton, Texas.

FOR SALE_Teams and Tools. Mrs.
Ada Gipson, Dickens.

SORE^THROAT— TONSILITIS! Mop 
your throat yith Anathesia-Mop, our 
wonderful new sore-throat remedy, 
and if not entirely relieved within 
24 hours your money will be cheer
fully refunded. City Drug Co. tf

FCR SALE]— Ceiling fan. See it at 
Bryant-Link Co. Priced right. Geo. 
Lisenby, Brownfield, Texas. 11-ltc

FOR SALE_ good milch cow with 
young calf. E, S. Lee.

LOOK!— 165 acre farm for lease, 
7 ^  miles northwest of Spur, known 
as C. A. Place. Two-room house, 
70 acres in cultivation, for $165 
cash rent- Write me, 926 E Chan
nel Street, Stockton, Calif., or aee 
J. B Reed, Spur. D. M Tidwell.

FOR SALEl— Wood heater, white 
Hotpoint electric range, and two 
burner oil stove. At barĝ ain prices 
Mrs. Jeptha Craig, 224 E. Harris

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes 
of 8U0 families. Sales way up this 
year. Reliable hustler should start 
earning $30 weekly and increase rap 
idly. 'Write today, Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXA-705-S, Memphis, Tenn. 11-ltp

FOR SALE— 5 tube electric cabin* 
et radio set. See Ê  F. Laverty 11-ltc

SHETLAND pony for sale. See 
Bryant-Link Co. 11-ltc

SOJt SALE Farming ^equipment, 
including Model B John Deer« tme* 
tor, run 1 season, and 160 aerea 
land if buyer desires. Inquire at 
Texas Spur. , ll-8tp

We Opened The Queen Cafe
F O R  Y O U


